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When a pastor takes a strong stand 
by Tom Burger 
reprinted with permission from The West Virginl4 Uttiled Methodist 

For some it's an environmental 
question. For other it's an economics 
debate; but for the Rev. Jeff Allen, 
pastor of the Keystone-Northfork 
Charge, a proposed McDowell 
County landfill is a justice issue. 

Rev. AJJen pesides over a group 
of citizens opposing the development 
near Welch of what would be one of 
the nation's largest landfills. 

The McDowell County Commis
sion approved a proposal by Capels 
Resources. rnc. to establish the con
IIIQMC nitJ ..., ... 6,DOO 8DC 'IIIIC ............. _ 

~byllain. 
Capels promised 367 new jobs and 

$6 million a year in new revenue for 
the depressed county if lhe project 
palblou&JL a ...... cw_. 

Ruining Southern West Virginia. 
The group soon got the attention 

ofW.Va. Governor Gaston CapertOn, 
who put a hold on the projecL 

In spite of Capels guarantees, 
TEARSWV fears the landfill will at-
118Ct toxic waste and contaminate 
groundwater in lhe area 

Rev. Allen, TEARSWV president, 
said the Philadelphia-based Berwind 
Corporation, parent company of 
Capels, has a bad environmental 
reputation - an opinion Capels re
futes. 
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Conference focuses 011 volunteer 
role in water-quality Inonitoring 

Leaders from grassrootS watermooitaing groups across 
the country wiU meet with federal and swe government 
officials March 29 to April2. 1992 to develop partnerShips 
andshareinfonnationduringtheThirdNatiooalCiti.zens' 
Volunteer Water Moniroring Conference. 

Co-sponsored by the lzaak Walton League of America 
(IWLA), Environmenw Proceclion Agmcy (EPA), Al
liance for the Chesapeake Bay, and America's Clean 
Wartt Foundalion, lhe conference will be atlhe Annapo
lis Maniou Wa&erfront Hotel in Maryland. 

LaJuana Wilcher, EPA's assiSl81lt administrator for 
waJU, and Virginia Tippie, President's Council on En
vironmental Quality, are among the invited speakers. 

Attendees wiU participate in more than 25 panel dis
cussions,fieldtripsandworkshopsgivenbylocalvohmteer 
monitoring coordinators and representatives from EPA, 
the U.S. Forest Service, U.S. Geological Survey and 
Tennessee Valley Authority. 

"Thousands of volunteer groups currently collect and 
analyze data about America's rivers and streams, which 
they then share with 

state officials who manage these waterways., .. explained 
Karen Firehoclt, IWLA national director of Save Our 
Streams. 

'This conference wiiJ use reaJ success stories to show 

bow to further develop parttlerships among .scbools, gov
ernments, environmental organizations and businesses, 
and to set the future direction of volunteer monitoring 
nationwide." 

..TheEPA'sco-sponsorshipofthisconferencereflects 
our strong commitment to volunteerinvolvernent in water 
moniiOring and proteCtion. We want to help volunteers 
work cooperatively wilh Slalt and local governments, 
schools and the private sector," said Dave Davis, deputy 
director ol EPA's Office of Wetlands, Oceans and Wa
tersheds, 

Registration for the conference is $35 and includes 
three buffet lunches and a registration packet. Transpor
tation discounts are available. In addition, 10 full-travel 
scholarships will be awarded to people who demonstrate 
fmancial need and who are active in volunteer monitoring 
issues. 

To receive a complete agenda and registration form, 
contact Firehock or Loren Kellogg at the IWLA, 1401 
Wilson Blvd., Level B; Arlington, Va. 22209; (703)528-
1818. 

Established in 1922, the Izaak Walton League of 
America is a national conservation organization whose 
53,000 members enjoy and protect our soil. air, woods, 
waters and wildlife. 
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- f'ollf tie ~t ()/ tk llf(Jturtatirc-
by Ciody Raak 

The Fine Art of Giving Thanks 
As the first snow of the season begins to melt here in the hills of Upshur County, 

Thanksgiving is only two short weeks away. 

Turkey day bas always been a special rime for me. Preceeding the aaziness that has become 
associated with Christmas, this season is more like birthdays and anniversaries that evoke 
quieter moments of reflection aod giving thanks for good things in life. 

But something has happened ov~ tbe years and giving thanks often comes more grudgingly 
now than in the past. Perhaps it's a factor of age; perhaps it's just that i grow more cynical as 
time goes by; perhaps it's not just me but the world that bas grown less gracious. 

As I sit putting these thoughts into our computer, the bright winter while lights a cloudy day. 
Aftet the long dry spell this past month that allowed fU'tS to damage some 300,000 acres of 
forestland btze in W.V. i want to give thanks for the snow thai. began as rain on Sunday .... BUT, 
the sound of trees breaking under the weight of the ice severely diminished any cause to 
celebrate. 

In matlers of concern to the Conservancy my thanks-giving is equally equivocal. 

As we inch closer to establishing a wildlife refuge in Canaan Valley, we want to give thanks 
that the local residents and governing bodies are coming to realize that a refuge will benefit the 
area. and that the power company is claiming its license is "oonutilizable" in its court request 
for the return of past annual fees. _.BUT, there is still a pall of doubt and question about 
continued destruction by all-letl'ain vehicles and poleruiaJ development especially on power 
company land in the northern end of the valley. 

After yeanofeffortbJdlc WVHC~Cr··, . ..... ID/I!sad tr,..._W.: 
1tfwn Coalition and its superb effort to gain wild & scenic status and protection for 13 river 
segments in the Mon Forest •. .BUT, an unexpected wall of opposition bas developed in the 
unlikely halls of the WV DepartmenL of Natural Resouroc:s and has unfortunaldy caused 

After an encouraging meeting last year we want to give thanks for the apparent openness and 
willingness of the Department of Highways 10 meet and discuss Corridor H alrematives as 
stUdies progress .... BliT, we know that the OOH is now refusing to release or discuss any studies 
before next ytM when the entire Draft EJS is announced. 

Af1er the loss of over half oftbe wetlaDc1 reD~reetla*ou.a, we ._.,pw....Ufor 
our environmental president's strong "no net Joss of wetlands" stance. ...1fOT, wetnow'M 
white bouse approved changes in the 1989 Delineation Manual will redefine wetlands so that 
the great loss will occur long before any protection measures can be discussed. H tbesecbanges 
are approved we can anticipale that nearly 50% of wetlands in W.Va. (i.e. in Canaan, the 
Meadow and Greenbri~ Rivm. c:t.c.) will no longer be deftned as wetlands. 

Afler a failed atlempt to pass volitile legislation last spring off-road vehicle associations 
agJeed to wort toge~ with members of the environmental community to establish accepcab~ 
conttols and trail systems, and we want to give thanks for the spirit of cooperation and the 
apparent agreement to prevent use of ORV's on public lands .... BUT we know tbal the 
association bas turned it's attention to making inroads specifiCally on public lands in the Mon 
Forest by making the case for ORV use individual opportunity areas throughout the forest. 

WewanttogivetbanksfortbenewCieanAirAct ... BUTweknowthatevenwithtben:duced 
emissions required by law W.Va. streams will continue to be destroyed by acid rain. 

We want to give thanks for stale action to create a new statewide Department of Environ
meow Protection .... BUT we lmow tba1 the move has also diffused and di vened atlention away 
from the ever ailing Surface Mine Regulatory Program of W.Va. 

Wewouldli.ketogivetbanksfortbenewSolidWasteBillandforallthosepwoplefromacross 
the state who untiringly gave of their time to tell our legislators that the people WANT 10 deal 
with the waste that we create .... BUT we know that municipal waste accounts for only 1.5 
percent of wasle generated in the United States, while 6 percent is hazardous waste, 33.5 
percent is wasle from utilities and energy extraction industries and 59 percent is other non
hazardous industrial wasle, and we know that represematives of industry continue 10 argue 
against regulation of that more massive part of the waste stream. 

I usually think of myself as an optomistic realist, but somehow this thanksgiving season fmds 
an edge of cynicism rising to the lOp and the an of giving tbank.s bas become a real challenge. 
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TMHiglrJond.s Voict is published monthly by the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy, P.O. Box 
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TM Higltlands Voice is printed on recycled paper. 



The Continuing Saga of OSM 
and the W.Va. Mining Program 

or, 
What did House Bill217 do? 

or, 
The Creation of the W.Va. Division 

of Environmental Protection 
by Cindy Rank 

lD IOSWef ro lbequestion .. How 
can we improve the Division of 
Energy (DOE) and get OSM off 
our bds'r' lbe legislature passed 

fen tbe c:urrent DOE Division of 
Heahb. Safeayaod Training 10 a newly 
created stand alone OffiCe of Maners' 
Health, Safety and Training. 

Enviroomenral Resources through 
Decembu 1992. The Legislatwe 
is to act on the reorganization in 
1993 regular se.~ion. The Secre
tary is further authorized to rede
sign functions and offices within 
lheDivision,again, with legislative 
approval. 

Bill217 during lhe special 
lbat lOOt pJace the fmt lhrce 
inOcaober. 

With H.B. 217lhe legislawre de
c 1ared that "it is the policy of the state 
of West Virginia, in cooperation with 
ocher governmental agencies, public 
and privalt organizations. and the 
citizens or this sa.aae. 10 use all pac
lialble means and measures10prevent 
01 cliJIIiMae harm 10 lhe mviroament 
.S ~IOataeandiUinlain 
condiuoas under .. ilic:h man and na. 
ttn can aistin productJve hannony. 
and fulfin ihe social. economic and 
other requirements of present and 
future generations." 

A fourteen membu reorgani
zation advisory boaJd is created to 
discuss all aspects oC the division's 
reorganization. Four members will 
bave signif1C8Jlt experience in a 
rqulated inclusuy, four in the ad
voc::J4.y of environmental protec
tion, two in the leaChing of public 
administration, LWO will be from 
the House of Delegates and two 
from the Senate. 

and can tnnsfa:Oiher IJIOII••aJ tn 1he 
Depanmen&oi~Liboraad 

In JIOmC ways, lh&s tS just my perioclic, pi&ilul plea for 
stuff- stories, opinions, drawinp, ,.._. poaas.let· 
Ia'S. w~-&om aD of )'Oa 900+ folb•'bose a.amcs 
pass lhroup my fingers as llabd the :Vole• before trek
kina off 10 the post oCiic:e. 

I oca~sionally wooduif, other than the dozen or so I've 
met at board meetings, you all exist- but then I think of 
lhe pileof"I ought to write" notes and letters sitting on my 
kilcbenlable(occasionallymovedclosertothecomputer), 
dial lends ID get buried beneath tbe "I have to as soon M 
IJIIIla ..-...e• pile tblt is IWIIDpcd by 1he "I don't have 
ame bul I goaa"' SlUff -lnd I feel cu:mally gnucfw for 
dae wbo keqJ wnting, and resolve, myself, to tum over 
a DeW leaf (and write on it and actually get it an the mad). 

And I read othec newsleuers that include frantic ecli
IOrial plea for something to edit, so lien ow I am not alone. 

But, some of lhose newslettets remind me thalthere are 
folks enjoying some of the things they are w<Xking to 
save. And I wonder about the CollSelVancy. Is there 
1nybody out there having fun? 

I'm not-morelhan anything else, that's a function of 
my chaotic work sitnatioo where, on a theoretical five
penon news and spotS staff we've been shorthanded 
most of lhe last 18 months, and since September we've 
lost four people and replaced two (and one of the re
placements was also one of the departures). 

Riabtnow,funisagoodnight'ssleepwithoutthekinds 
or dreams tbat-:rnalce me know I'm trying to deal with 
something (a recent one was SCI in a darker, colder U.S., 
where I was confined with other politically wayward 

vingfun? 
IJpel in 1 wed: camp ses on a huge garbag~ dump in 
Sou1he.m West Virginia {psychoanalysis gratefully ac
cepted)). 

I look around at other Conservancy folks I know, 
trymg to balance jobs with legislative sessions, special 
sessions, interim commiUees, etC., trying 10 wort through' 
coocems on various environmental issues (without the 
easier dollar-sign toUChstoneoC ouropponents),IO weigh 
a variety or intetesas, and arrive It solutions tha1 serve the 
most and best values of eanb and people for the long and 
shortlmns. hit good work, but I see aiOlmore tired than 
fun. 

I'd like to know that somebody 1s having fun -
floating down a river, climbing a mountain, watching 
birds through lhe early morning mists, or noticing the 
daily delights of the passing seasons. It would remind me 
that it's possible, and if nothing else, vicarious fun must 
be better than no fun at all. 

So, all you saner souls who live .a more balanced life, 
we (I?) need you to share yoor joys, experiences, or gentle 
chiding not to let the beauty of life pass us by. Is there 
anybody out !here? 

(Articles, etc. on pressing issues, also welcome.) ..... 
A few spirit-lifting reminders have wandered my way 

recently and 1 highly recommend them to you. Reviewed 
elsewhere are "We Are Not for Sale," a tape of original, 
locally produced music by some of our friends and 
neighbors. and marvelous linle book which introduces 
many West Virginia's Bed and Breakfasts. 
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Pastor--- from page 1 
community and 10 call it to be reflec
tive of the kingdom of God." 

Although he has received some 
threats, the pastor said his congrega
tion has been supportive. 

"Most of them are against the 
dump," he said, "but some are not 
sure." 

He said a few pastors are happy 
that he has taken a stand. but .. most 
pastors steer clear of tbe issue." 

"Pastors occupy an emotional 
place in people's lives," Rev. Allen 
said, because they relate to people in 
times of crises and during moments 
of joy. Thatrelationshipcan be tested, 
he said, when the pastor lines up on a 
pan.icularsideofacontroversialissue. 

Rev. Allen is sensitive to the con-

flict between the pastOral and pro
phetic roles he plays as a church pas
tor. And it's not always comfortable 
for him. 

"In one sense," he said, «pastors 
are married to the church. Other 
concerns are like mistresses luring 
you away from yow- duties. There is 
tension." 

He said he felt it important to help 
create a community model based on 
mutual care and concern rather than a 
system governed by power. 

Whatever the outcome of the land
fdl issue, Rev. Allen said he felL jus
tified in getting involved. 

"Most issues have a moral base to 
them," he concluded. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Be more sceptical of 
governn1ent handouts 

V"qinil teads 1ft Something 
Good .. an the Augu51/Scptember 
Voeee. T1ris lftltle lS the typic:al 
~ment agency•s PR flackery in 
promotion of itself. 

1be 
com 

&rating. farming is a pr3Ctice 
lhM pupooc.t.CS claim is a cooserva· 
bOn rne:~SUre. Farmers plam crops 
Wtlhout fJtSL plowing. Rather, they 
plant right in last year's stubble. The 
purpose of this practice is to save 
topsoil that would otherwise wash 
away because of its exposure to the 
weather after plowing. 

There is no doubt that no-till plant-

ing docs save ropsoil. However, you 
........ MioA ............ 
no-llll planting usually preceded the 
p1a.nung with heavy applications of 

der as a green manure 
Uona1 plowing. 

How can we prruse this method of 
agriculture as "conservation tillage," 
~"tbeultimaleuu~1....-.r 
M ... eapaeaion goes. when we 
look al one thing we ftnd thai iL is 
connected to everything else. We must 
look beyond the USDA hype 10 see 
that we 11ade one damaging practice 
for another. Where is the gain? As a 
respected voice in the environmental 
community the Voice bas an obliga
tion to do more than parrot govern
ment platitudes. 

Yours truly. 
Jim Sconyers 

Thanks for · the efforts 
Dear W.Va. Highlands Conser
vancy. 

On behalf of the citizens of the 
state of West Virginia, we would like 
to express our deep appreciation for 
Lhe effort taken by the W.VA. High
lands Conservancy to assist W.Va. 
citizens in our effort to stop the abuse 
of our beautiful state by the mega 
dump garbage barons. 

The friend or the court mer co
sponsored by the W.Va. Highlands 
Conservancy and 21 other environ
mentally conscious organizations was 
presented to the W.Va.StateSupreme 
Court on September 11, 1991 in an 
effort to apply the new solid waste 
laws to the LCS/Chambers facility in 
Berkeley County. These new laws 

will allow tonnage restrictions as well 
as siting awoval. 

In conclusion we would like 10 
thank the membership of the W.Va. 
Highlands Conservancy for stating 
your opposition to this privately 
owned mega dump. A lotisatrisk for 
the entire state. Thanks to you the 
ftghL is alive 10 clean up West Vir
ginia. 

Thank-you, 
Eastern Panhandle Citizens 
Against Out of State Waste. 

Joc:.P.O. Box 994 
Hedgesville, W.Va. 25427 

(See Page 10, for related story) 
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Hamrick criticizes wetlands manual changes 
(Euerpted from a Jetter from W.Va. DNR 

Director Ed Hamrick to Gregory Peele, Chk/, 
Wetlands an4 AqiUllic Resources Regulatory 
Branch, U.S. En11ironmental Protection 
Agency, commenting on the proposed nllisions 
to the 1989 "Federal Manual/or Identifying 
an4 DeUJUating Jurl.sdietioiUil Wetlands.") 

Introduction 
The 1991 Manual as proposed has as its 

purpose, to "improve the 1989 manual's accu
rat;y for identifying and delineating wetlands" 
by tightening and refining the three criteria 
(presence of wetland plants, wetland soils, and 
inundation/saturation) presently used tO identify 
and delineate wetlands. The proposal, as de
scribed in the Federal Register, is not intended 
to reduce jurisdiction, but to maintain and im
prove the scientific validity ofthedelerm.iruuion/ 
delineation method and to make the"process 
more user friendly and understandable by the 
public. 

Specific Issue Comments 
pages 4044 7-40448 

ISSUE 1 - Flexibility to use the manual 
any time or the year; that the manual not 
exclude obvious, long recognized wetland 
types; and comments on alternatives to 
specify seasonally dilf"teult to identify wt>t· 
lands. 

The proposed rule states that "it is essential 
that lhe revised Manual allow an accurate 
_.l'"''"*""manOIJ to&~••Y woe 
of the year." The rule requires that all three 
wetland identifiers be independently proven. 

This criterion makes it difficult and often 
impossible, to identify wetlands when planiS 
are either not present or are OOl identiflable to 
species during ced8iD lime$ oC ihe year. llu a 
lesser problem in shrub swamps and/or~ 
wetlands where woody plants retain unique 
characters throughout the year. 

In palustrine emergent wetlands in West 
Virginia that are dominated by gnuninoids and 
composites. there is a limited period between 
May and October when plants are present and 
can be identified. From November intO May it 
is very difficult to identify gmminoids and 
composites to species because no fruits are 
present and vegetation is not definitive. 

We suggest thal if wetland soils and hy
drology are present, then the welland vegetation 
criterion should be assumed. This approach is 
similar to that used in the 1989 Manual. If 
wetlands cannot be detennined between No
vember and May, then the basis for the 1991 
revision (i.e., capability for wetland determina
tion/delineation year-round) is not met 

Since the majority of wetlands in West 
Virginia are palustrine emergent types, a sig
nificant reduction in the ability to identify ob
vious, histOric wetland types will result... 

Obvious, but seasonally difficult-to-identify, 
wetlands in West Virginia are not adequately 
addressed by lhe 1991 revision, as proposed. 

Many of oorpaJuslrineemergentsystemsdo 
not meet lhe hydrologic criteria required by the 
1991 Manual. We concur with the need for 
consistent application of all three wetland cri
teria at all sites, but believe certain latitude 
{including use of appropriate field indicators 
and application of professional judgement) are 
essential to the detennination/delineation pro
cess. 

Of the 18 sites examined in West Virginia, 

no single site could be conclusively identified 
as a wetland because of the need for justifica
tion or the hydrological data as proposed in the 
1991 Manual The need to verify hydrology 
caused the rejection of every site. 

ISSUE 2 • Tbe validity and usefulness of 
secondary field indicators of wetland hy
drology; aud whether or not water stained 
leaves, trunks, or stems should be primary or 
secondary indicators. 

Indicators of soil saturation and inundation 
are valuable tools as demonstrated by their use 
in the past. These indicators, both primary and 
secondary, have refined and expedited wetland 
detennination/delineation. The WVDNR be
lieves there is little need to categorize indicators 
into primary and secondary types. This segre
gation only serves to fwther confuse an already 
difficult assessment process. Our evaluation 
shows that all indicators. both primary and 
secondary, are indicative of some amount or 
inundation/saturationattnl>utableto a high water 

table and/or poorly drained soils. 

WVDNR request that the primary and sec
ondary designation of all indicatorS listed in the 
1991 manual be removed and that all be con
sidered independently "indicative" of wetland 
hydrology. 

ISSUE 3 ·Wetlands wbich are exceptions 
to the 3 required criteria as a result ol their 
inability to meet tbe bydrophytic vegetation 
criterion. 

The new criteria may exc1ude from desig
nation wetlands currently reganled as important 
because of their unique geologic or vegeaative 
character. To avoid these exclusions, specifiC 
habirats are exempted from the new cri1eria and 
still considered wetlands. The need to arbitrarily 
designate ecosystems falling outside the crite
ria as wetlands makes it obvious that ,the deter
mination/delineation methods are inadequate 
and suggesiS that a methodshould be developed 
which could be more universally applied. 

Stale testing of the proposed Federal Manual for Delineating Wetlands woul4 not 
recognize this wet meadow on the edge of a shrub-scrub swamp in Upshur County. DOH 
plans to fill the length of this ntlrrow meandering wetland east of Buckhannon hatle been 
altered slighUy so as to lessen the impact. 

ISSUE 4 - Granting re-evaluation or the 
1989 Manual delineations. 

The WVDNR believes the 1989 Federal 
Manual for Identifying and 

Delineating Wetlands is a valid, scientifi
cally sound document which, when appropri
ately applied, results in accurate detennina
tions/delineations. The WVDNR requests that 
no site reevaluations be considered for West 
Virginia. 

ISSUE 5 • F AC Neutral test and six 
variations ol the FAC Neutral Test. 

ISSUE 6 • The validity or determining 
hydrology by documenting from at least three 
years or hydrologic record coUected during 
years of normal rainfaU. The criterion is then 
expanded to nquire that the three annuaJ 
observatioo periods have precipitation within • 
at least 90 percent or monthly norms. 

Therequirementforthreeyearsofhydrologic 
monitoring data combined with the demon
strafed difficulty in obtaining precipiration in
formation and "long-teml" hydrologic records 
makes conclusive docwnemation of the hy
drologic criterion completely unworkable for 
sz.a&dfcdmd regulatory agencies.. 

Many of West Virginia's wetlands are rec
ognizable from their wetland vegetation com
munities,associated soils and hydrology. These 
area." are discernable to the naked eye by the 

WV i>!I«R $DppOlU .t program 

WVDNR believes a regiooaliz~ approach 
to identify habitats for exemption from the 
process is-preferable to a nationwide apJI'O&Ch 
because o{ regional differences in wetland 
abundance, uniqueness and imponaoce. Tech
meal assistance from both privare a.OO govern
mental sources in identifying these wetland 
communities fur exemption is reconuneDded.. 

ISSUE 8: Growing season intervalS. 

WVDNR has reviewed lhe proposed grow
ing season defmition (viz. the period 3 weeks 
prior ro lhe average date of the last killing frost 
in lhe spring to 3 weeks foUowing the average 
date of the last killing frost in the fall) and fmd 
it difficult to apply. 

The definition eliminates any consideration 
oftheeffectofmicroclimates. Frost occurrences 
as late as June are not uncommon in West 
Virginia; however, plant growth begins prior to 
mid-May. 

Based on consulrations with soil scientists, 
WVDNR supports a growing season definition 

• based on soil temperature. These scientists con
cur that the growing season actually begins 
when the top 4" 10 6" of soil reaches a tempera-

- See Hamrick, page 5 
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W.Va. in path of American Discovery Trail 
by Roger Harrison 

The American Discovery Trail 
(ADT), a joint project of BACK
PACKER magazine and the Ameri
can Hiking Society, will be the 
nation's farst coast-to-coaSt hilcing 
trail and yes. West Virginia trails will 
be a major link in the system. ADT 
will provide a way to discover 
America, passing through wilderness 
areas. sman to\\'IIS, and even some 
Cities. On its way from San Francisco 
10 Washington, D.C. and beyond, the 
ADTwill follow historic routes such 
as the Pony Express Trail; uaverse 
great mountain ranges like the S1erra 
Ne\'ada and Rockies; wander across 
the Great Plains; and snake through 
the Appalachians and natural areas of 
tbe East. 

The uail is designed to offer 
something 10 every kind of user, from 
lbe seasoned trekker prepared for 
wilderness uavel to the casual 
aa,taiker walking close to home. 
M.lypm1oflhe trail will be muldple
UIC. 8pJJI'(IJirille for DOn-motoriud 
merssuchas 

bicyclists and equestrians. 
A three-member scouting team has 

completed a twelve month voyage 
Ilion& lbe lrlil. working with local 

., •• 17 ,.,.., ......... 
•lllil's 5,500 miles from Califor
- 10 Delaware, crossing West Vir
... ..a eleven other states. 

Origina]ly ,the ADTwas to include 

~ .... - ..... 'ft ... 
.... passing briefly through the 

state'snorthem panhanc!Je. However, 
a group ofW est Virginia citizens,led 
by Lou Schrader of the West Virginia 
Lung Association, campaigned tore
route the ADT through the heart of 
West Virginia, highlighting some of 
the most breathtaking scenery in the 
eastern United States. 

The ADT is now mapped out to 
travel over 300 miles in West Virginia 
which makes up roughly 6% of the 
national trail,an impressive jump from 
the original West Virginia proposed 
route of just twelve miles. 

The American Discovery Trail will 
enter West Virginia at Parkersburg, 
and travel easton the North Bend Rail 
Trail tO Clarksburg. From Cla:rk.sburg, 
the trail will pass through Valley Falls, 
Tygart Lake, Blaclcwater Falls, and 
Canaan Valley Resort State Parks. 
The route will then move east across 
Blackbird Knob and on to the eastern 
panhandle where it will exit West 
Virginia near Green Spring, WV. just 
east of Cumberland, MD. 

The ADT scouting &earn came 
dwough me monnc•in saaae in early 
July and 1 bad the good fortune of 
jOurneying along part of the Blackbird 
KnobTrailwiththem. Thepaceofthe 
teamwasslowedquireabit,however, 
... 10 - ........ oblllclo
BLUEBERRJES. 

Ncoetheless. af~tr a lengthy in
dulgence. the team expedited their 
trek across the Aile~)' Front in 
........ "'Sii8cil: feili!fiiif ... 
leader, described ~ .. some of tbe 

ADT' s most rugged and brealhtalcing 
scenery". 

The results of the scouting team's 
biking/hiking trip will be published 
later in a book for anyone wishing to 
travel the trail. The book will mention 

historical attractions, scenic over
looks, campsites, accommodations, 
groceries, major roadways, etc. along 
the 5,500 mile route. 

West VirginiaADTsteeringcommit
tee for their work in mapping the 
course through West Virginia as well 
as the hospitality showed to the 
scouting team during their stay in 
West Virginia. 

A great deal of thanks is owed to 
Lou Schrader and the members of the 

Senator seeks support for 
coast-to-coast hiking trail 
Dear Friends: 

Because of your involvement in our na1ionaJ trails 
system,! thought youmightbe interested in legislation 
1 have inuoduced to study the establishment of the 
American Discovery Trail. 

The American Discovery Trail would be the Nation's 
ftrstcoast·to-coast hiking trail encompassing 12swes 
and some 5,500 trail miles. People all across this 
country would be able 10 hike, bike or walk along such 
hisiOric trails as the Pony Express route wiUch played 
an imporWlt pan in America's history. 

As you may know, last year a tJuee..person team 
began a !COUling expedition to dermnine a feasible 
route for the coast·«Koast hilcing trail. The trail begins 
a1 Point Reyes National Seashore near San Francisco, 
and travels eastward through Nevada. Utah. Colorado, 
1'-, Millouri. Dlilloil, JMiapa, Obio. Weal Vir
zinla. ... ~ ...... AdlldeOee.t ill 
DelaMft. By liritin& OVtl' 17 existing trails, the ADT 
will rorm a national oetwork of trails encompassing 27 
states and over 30,000 trail miles. 

Once the bill is enacted, the Department of Interior 
will conduct the study to determine National Scenic 
Trail designation for the American Discovery Trail. 
Currently, the Appalachian Trail, the Continental Di
vide and the PacifiC Crest Trail have been given this 
designation in order to provide the public with outdoor 
recreation, "and for the conservation and enjoyment of 
the nationally significant scenic, historic, natural or 
cultural qualities" of areas crossed by the trails. 

The American Discovery Trail wiU give the 
American peoplegrea~er access to some or ourcoontry' s 
most beautiful scenic vistas. My hope is this will fosaer 
increased appreciation of and responsibility for public 
lands, as well as heightened awareness of our scenic 
and cuJIUral heritage. 

YourinputandsupponconcemingS.1537, which 
would llltlaize a lbldy of abe Amaic::an Discovery 
Trail. would be gready appredllc:d. 

Siacere~J, 
Hank Brown 

Hamrick ---rrom page 4 151Dd21 dlys.iespccUvely; IDdd)cli.slgreemeotoverwhether veriflCd with methods ocher than the use of indicators. none of 
the sites were actually wetlands relative lO tbe 1991 guidelines. the areas would be wetlands. 

llfto(«r" F. It is suggested that funherinf<X111ation be obtained 
lft1 serious consideration be giveo to usia& IOiliCIDf 111 e ID 

~..-.--

General Comments 
The revised Manual will require a team composed of a soil 

scientist, a botanist, a hydrologist and a wildlife biologist tO 
c:onduct either a wetland delineation or detmninatioo. In West 
Virginia. field testing involved the State Soil Sc.ientist. and 
assistants, professional botanists and biologists. 

Teams spent in excess of two hours conducting a point 
inlacept vege&ation survey on a 200 foot transect Hydrology 
and hydric soils were investigated by other team members while 
vegetative sampling was conducted. 

Completion of determinations was further delayed by con
tinual discussions among evaluation team wetland scientists 
regarding a) how vegetation sampling should be conducted to 
best represent the area; b) whether soils should be examined at 
more than one location at each site; c) whether presence of 
primary iodicatas of hydrology were acceptable or if they also 
needed corroborative evidence regarding frequency and duration 
of rainfall and/or actual evidence of inundation and saturation of 

If pofessionalxieotisls woddllaiD.....-,fillldl.-. 
faDy tObiplellead - ..,.,., lhe reqaimneab of tbe revised 
Manual with a high level d cerWnry, it is unlikely that tbe public 
will be supportive or that privale consultants could use the 1991 
Manua110 c::om:cdy identify wet1Rls any beuer. 

Further,tccbrticaJ expens that participated in the field review 
are not normally available to complete wetland reviews. It is 
doubtful whether suffiCient numbers of individuals with this 
level of expenise and experience oouJd be found in either the 
private sector or the Federal agencies charged with making 
determination/delineation. 

As was discussed in more detail in the response to Issues l 
through 8,the required hydrologic data is not easily obtainable. 
Additionally, the proposed Manual shifts the burden of proof 
from the developer or applicant to the regulat.ory agency. If the 
regulator is requited 10 determine hydrologic parameters by 
monitoring conducted over lhlte years, determinations will be 
signifJCaDtly delayed, as will Section 404 pennit reviews and 
issuance. If the lack of long-term historical hydrologic data 
precludes a wetland detennina&ioo, significant wetland acreage 
in West Virginia will be affected. 

The 1991 manual bas deviated from an appropriate basis in 
science. The manual must maintain a scientific and leehnical 
methodology for de&ennining wetlands. The policy for pennit
ting wetland development should be separated from the method
ology for identifying and delineating wetland It is inappropriale 
to utilize the manual to legislate or otherwise mandate wetland 
science. 

Of the 18 well known and obvious wetland sites examined, 4 
or22 percent would no longer be classified as wetlands using the 
1991 Manual methodology. As noted, if hydrology must be 

It is recognized that were this manual in use today, significant 
effort oo the part of lhe regulatory agencies 10 ascatain hydrol
ogy would be auemptoed on these siteS. This indicates that this 
attempt tO clarify and tighten the process is hindered by an 
unworkable hydrological assessment criterion. The hydrologi
cal cri&eria requiring lengthy vegetation evaluation processes 
will also slow the regulal.ory process. 

West Virginia. a state with few wetlands. will lose the ability 
to protect many acres of obvious wetlands Wlder the proposed 
revision. Transitional wetlands will be most severely impacted, 
with expected loss of proccction on 50 percent of the total acreage 
in this category. West Virginia cannot affonl these losses. 

Definitely, some changes to ref me the 1989 manual could be 
implemented to strengthen thedeterrninati<lll/delineation process. 
However, based on this evaluation of the 1991 manual the 
current proposed modifications fall signifJCaDtly short of the 
intended purpose and will require considerable, additional re
finement 

It is suggested that, instead of attempting 10 change the 
criteria and wetland sc.ience of the 1989 manual, that consider
ation be given to promulgating regulatory guidelines to address 
problematic situations. This would be a much more practical and 
scientifx:ally acceptable means of resolving many of the farming 
and development issues which seem to have fostered the genera
tion of this revision. 
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Avoiding "Tumult on the Mountains" 
Planning for the future of West Virginia's forest-based industries 

Roy Clarkson's classic book Tumult on the Moul'l/Qins! 
illustrates with shocking photographs lhe clearcuuing of the 
virgin forests which covered West Virginia at the tum of the 
century. The resulting fues and unhindered water runoff p-oduced 
massive soil losses due to burning and erosion, destruction of 
stream quality. and severe flooding. Effects still evident in many 
areas. 

Today, it is difficult to believe this tragedy aclllally toOk 
place. The forests have regenerated, the wildfues are gone, and 
the reduction in erosion has restored water quality to some of the 
purest in the nation. After over a half century of regrowth, our 
forests are reaching maturation and once again are becoming a 
major influence in the economic development of the slate. 

The questions to consider now are whether we have learned 
any lessons from the past The decisions made now will deter· 
minethefutureoftheforest-basedsegmentofoureconomy:Are 
we ready f<X" this growth? Are the necessary regulations, training 
and enforcement programs in place to JrCVenttbe environmental 
damage and overcutting that plagued our past? Are integrated, 
long-term plans developed to poperiy manage aD forest uses? 

Today, we argue NO to these questions. But with proper 
planning and wise management of our natural resoun:es.. West 
Virginia has the opportunity to develop a sustainable forest 
products-based ccooomy well into the 21st ceollll')'. To do Ibis. 
we mualeam from pevious misllt:a belcR a_,.. wi* 
taCh t~atpolmdafvalue is irrelrievably lost: 

The 'Ilmber lnduatry: The 
LviromnenJ.Perspeetive 

Public concern and outcry over exploitation of timber by the 
logging industty is increasing not only in West Virginia, but 
around the nation and world. Wir.h a few examples, it is not hard 
IIO...._..wby: 

1. Theclearcuuingandrapaciousoverharvestingthathappened 
in West Virginia at the tum of the century is now occurring in the 
last remaining virgin forests of the Pacific Northwest and in 
tropical rainforests. AU at the hands of lhe timber industry. 

2. Poor and unregulated timber operations are evident in 
numerous parts of West Virginia, contributing to the number one 
pollutant of surface waters, siltation. 

3. The negative attitudes taken by many members of the 
industry in West Virginia and across the country towards wiJ. 
demess preservation and public participation in forest use de
cisions are creating a backlash that will certainly impact the 
industry if this attitude continues. 

Despite these valid concerns, environmeolalists could be· 
come supporters of expanded forest-based industries in West 
Virginia if certain conditions are met: 

1. Unlike coal, our valuable hardwood timber is a RENEW
ABLE natural resource. When managed for soslained-yields 
wilh respecuo all multiple uses of the resource (not just timber), 
it can be a constant source of income far into lhe future. This 
requires long-term, integrated multiple-use planning. 

2. With use of Best Management Practices (BMP), UTILE 
POLLtrriON is caused by timber harvesting, a defmite plus in 
view of the major impacts the chemical, coal and natural gas 
industries have on West Virginia's environment Timber prod
ucts industries that do generate polluting byproducts must be 
regulated acconlingly. Other forest-based industries, primarily 
involving outdoor recreation, not only produce little to no 
pollution. but also depend heavily upoo protection of the state's 
pristine natural resources. 

by 
Dr. Mary Wimmer, Public Lands 

Chair 
W.Va. Sierra Club 

and 
Brian Hagenbuch, Regional 

Coordinator 
W.Va. Environmental Council 

3. A forest-based industry can be DIVERSIFIED easily ifll'Ue 
multiple-use is apptied in pniCtice as weU as in principle. This 
requires designating some 'unmaoaged'lands to be preserved in 
roadless, semi-primitivearea5 with no timberharvestingactivitics., 
along with more developed management in other areas. Long
term planning with integration of all uses is aiticalto avoid 
conflicting land uses and thereby maximize profits. Other forest 
uses include: 

- rangeland for sheep and cattJe grazing 
-wildlife habitat. including fisheries and endangered 

species proccction 
- ouldoor :reaQUOD of numerous types 
-general wumbcd IDd soils proiCIClioD 

'nleleadler...,.n1be KEY, wftboot diem, we return to a 
"boom and bust" cycle dependent on a single, up-and-down 
timber market. 

'l1le "Eeonomle linplea of 
Weet Virginia's Forests 

West Virginia's forest-based ecooomy bas grown 10 over a 
billion dollar industry and has become a positive influence in the 
state economy. Strong potential exists for attracting secondary 
woodpoducllindustricssuchas fumi~and hardwood fmishing 
...., tIl-L a. WOIIM...., ia a ...,.a or -value
added" effect in wood products pnxtucfton wbich prlllay ~ 
culling and shipping activity do not provide. 

The forests also contribute significant other benefits to Slate 
and local economies. Travel and tourism is cwrently the second 
leading industry in lhe state. Much of this is based on forest
related outdoor recreation: hiking, camping, biking, skiing, and 
location, wilhin a day's drive of major metropolitan areas on the 
east coast. make West Virginia a premier vacation aaraction. 

The diverse ecological habilats are bome to an incredible 
amlY of wildlife, including 2,400 species of vascular plants, 85 
reptiles and amphibians, 68 mammals, 171 fish. and 304 birds. 
Many threatened and endangered species such as lhe Cheat 
Moun1ain salamander, Virginia big-eared bat and Northern 
flying squirrel also occur in our forests. Hunting and fishing 
activities provide recreation to thousands of outdoor enthusiasts 
and millions of dollars in local and state revenues. State parks 
and recreation areas are attracting tourists from all slates and 
many foreign countries. 

West Virginia must recognize tbeseassets and properly 
plan now to capitalize on the entire specb'Unl of reaeatiooal 
opportunities the slate has to offer. from fully-developed .resorts 
such as Pipestem and Canaan Valley to remore aieaS in the 
Monongahela National Forest that represent some of the most 
wild lands left in the Eastern United SlateS. As populations 
iocrease and the demand for wildland recreation cootinues to 
grow, natural resources lnd available lands m me East wiJI t. 
JIRIII'diO __ ... " • 
Vfrslnla•s mnote recreauO.W lands Only increase. e.-
member, once wildland is roaded and developed, it is irrevers
ibly IOSL 

Tnnher Regulation Program 
AmajorconuovenyduJins&he 19911egisJa1ivesessiondealt 

wilh legislation requiring mandatory registration fcx- lOgging 
operations and compliance with BMP's. Governor Caperton, in 
his State of lhe State speech, referred 10 the Jack of timbering 
repsual.IOO and sugested kgislation be developed. While sev
......... alilllwaiiMioduced,notooe was passed lnd 
signed into taw~~. thtftnm,. ·r •• • n n u 111 



Avoiding "Tumult" 

timbering operations. The only law applicable to logging is a 
sediment conttol provision under the water quality statute. 

By cooperative agreement under the Silviculture Erosion 
Conttol Plan of 1979, the West Virginia Division of Forestry 
(OOF) and West Virginia Division of Natural Resources (DNR), 
have conducted a voluntary program with the timber industry 
which promotes registration of logging operations and use of 
BMP's to conttol erosion and sedimentation. 

Best Management Practices are proven techniques designed 
to reduce environmental degradation at logging operations. 
BMP's are designed to reduce erosion and sedimentation from 
road building, landings, and stream crossings. The DOFprovides 
non-mandatory BMP training to loggers. 

Despite lhls voluntary program, or perhaps because of it, only 
a small percentage of logging operations have registered. In a 
1986 Logger Compliance Evaluation conducted by the OOF, 
350 logging operations performed 875 jobs (2.6 jobs/ year). 
Despite the fact that 71 percent of the loggers understood the 
purpose of registration, ooly 27 percent of the jobs were regis
tered. About 90 percent of the loggers surveyed were aware of 
available BMP ttaining, yet almost 50 percent bad little or no 
worlcing knowledge of BMP's. About 13 percent of the logging 
jobs surveyed bad water qualily problems. Of these, 92 percent 
were due to inadequate or no BMP use. 

In 1990, about 750 logging firms were prescot in the stale, 
perfonning an average of 4.5 jobs perf um. Thus, approximately 
3.400 logging jobs were conducted. a foar-fold increase since 
1986. While approximately 401 operators were registered (53 
percent) ooly 550 jobs (16 percent) were registered. 

It is important to note that wuegislered logging operations, in 
most cases. do not pay taxes. In an ecooomically-troubled Slate 
such as this, how much tax money is lost because of unregistered, 
unregulatedoperations?Out-of-stateloggerscancutdownsome 
of West VirgiDia'aiDOII& vahlllble limber, 1llliM abe tta1e. llld 
make tbousands of dollars per tree. At best. all that is left for West 
Virginia is a snunp! I 

Thebotlomline:Whiletimberopezatorsareawareofvoii.IDI8ry 
regisuationprogramsanduseofBMP'storeduceenvironmental 
degradation, not all are complying. To its credit, the DOF has 
made considerable strides in educating loggers about these 
programs. 

The DOF 1w repeatedly opposed mandatory registration by 
claiming it will drive loggers out of business. We simply ask 
them to prove it! Currently. 21 states haveenact.edsedimental.ion 
conttollawsandll havesignificantregulationson forest practices. 
including Washington. Oregon, California, Idaho, Alabama, and 
Maine - major timber producing states. Regulations are not 
shutting down timber operations in these states. In fact. an 
improved public image can only enhance the industry's poten
tial. 

The environmental community supports legislation for tim
bering which would make registration of operations mandatory. 
Registration would follow the four W's--Who? What? Wbere? 
and Wben? and provide the state with an accurate method of 
identifying logging operations and aid the Tax deparuneot in 
collecting severance and business and occupation taxes. The use 
of BMP's will help prevent potential environmental problems 
from sediment pollution in the future as the timber industry 
eJtpands. The state should also have the ability to file civil 
administrative penalties on rums not in compliance. 

Environmental Problems 
Associated with Tunbering 

Major environmental problems posed by timbering opera
tions include soil erosion and sedimentation and loss of wildlife 
habitat Currently, siltation is the #l pollutant of West Virginia 
rivers, streams and Jakes. While siltation and sedimentation are 
not an immediate threat to public health. they do violate state 
water quality standards and may result in millions of dollars 
expended for cleanup costs. 
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continued from page 6 

Sedimentation 
Because of the wide range of potential non-point sources of 

sedimentation-timbering, abandoned mines, agriculture, con
struction, urban runoff, etc. - it is VfXY difficult to isolate 
sources of the problem, although land disturbances ean be easily 
identified. 

According to the West Virginia Water Quality Assessment 
1987-1989 report. in 1988, West Virginia bad 110 watersheds 
and 846 stteam miles which did not fully suppon their desig
nated uses. The major cause was from siltation. Of this 846 
miles,silviculturehadamajorimpacton426miles(50pen::ent). 
The state had almost4,405 scream miles which did not support 
their designated uses because of moderate/minor impacts from 
siltation. Of these 4,405 miles, silviculture had moderate/minor 
impacts on 2,728 miles (62 pettent). 

The DOF. however, disputes this claim in their publications. 
In DOF studies of 51 (out of 110) sediment-impacted streams, 
Jogging caused much Jess sedimentation than mining, public 
roads, oil and gas operations. agriculture, and construction. In 
anothec DOF report on these S I streams, timber harvesting 
impacted 29 watersheds (57 percent), yet logging operations 
only occurred on 3 7 of the streams. Sediment control structures 
were ooly insuilled on 62 percent of the areas involved. 

A voiding Sedimentation Problems 
Much soil erosion and sedimentation at logging sites can be 

minimized by careful planning and execution of timber opera
tions, i.e. implementation of Best Management Practices. BMP 
usage is especially critical around sensitive areas such as cold 
water ttout streams and public water supplies. 

Most erosion from logging operations occurs from road 
building, landings and stream crossings. It has been generally 
acknowledged that road building exposes approximately 8-10 
percent of the soil surface at an operation to erosion. In 1989, 
approximately I 32,000 acres were logged in West Virginia. This 
calculatestoabout12,000acresexposedtoerosionfromtimbering 
operations. Strict compliance with BMP' s can reduce the above 
figure by one-ba1f. Research has shown that properly built, 
gravelled and closely spaced roads built within 50 feet of streams 
can result in no significant observable movement of soil into the 
stream. 

Research in the 1950's at Femow Experimental Station in 
Parsons showed that poorly planned harvesting opemtions can 
play havoc with water quality but proper planning can reduce 
turbidity problems. Poor and unregulated timber operations are 
still evident in numerous parts of West Virginia today. 

A Forestry Program 
for the 21st Century 

Elces:sive sedimenlation can fill saeam channels and result in 
bank erosion and fiooding; Siltatioo inhibits recreational uses of 
waterWays such as swimming, boating, and flShing -activities 
which provide significant local revenues. Sedimentation can 
increase costs for water tteaunent as was recently the case in 
Putnam County, although the cause of this problem was sedi
mentation from construction. In major rivers, dredging must 
occurbecauseof~dcposilsof sedimentwhk:biolerfere 
with t.rge uaf6c. 

Based on infonnation regarding regislrabon of logging com
panies, use of BMP's and environmental imJ11CU associared 
with the industry, West Virginia can ill afford to ignore this 
growing problem within a growing industry. Damages to nataral 
resources are mounting, especially from unregistered operations 
which leave a padl of decimation in their wake, wbile avoiding 
paying their fair share of taxes. 'l1le fbllle'Gf'MIIt-.w.-...- -~-• 

Sedimentation also has a profound affect on StreaDl water 
quality and aquatic life. In mountainous areas where timbering 
billy be die only 1Md clislii1MIDce. erosioD llld sillllioa ndYce 
trout populations through direct mortality, reduced growth, 
inbibiled reproductjon, and lack of forage. Turbidity, tbeamount 
of mud suspended ia ~.reduces the amount of trout fiShing 
andean impact local economies dependent on outdoor recreation 
activities. 

Fins 
The DOF conteud.s that the primary source of sedimentation 

in our waterways is from wildfues. While fires do contribute 
significantly to soil erosion problems, they are also a naturally 
occurring ecological phenomena and can improve seedling 
generation,increaseplantbiodiversity,andcontributetoecosys
tem stability. In a study on the effects of fire in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains in South Carolina, changes in wale.{ quality after afue 
were not of biological signifJCanCe to aquatic ecosystems, nor 
did they reduce the value of the StreamS as a potential source of 
drinking water. We do acknowledge, however, that areas with 
repealed high-intensity bums over several years, such as those in 
the ten counties in southern West Virginia, probably do contribute 
significantly to sedimentation, although scientific analyses is 
lacking. 

Water Quality Complaints 
Water quality complaints regarding sedimentation have been 

filed with the DNR from across the state, not just areas with 
repeated bums. From January 1988 through December 1989, the 
DNR receixe4 668 complaints regarding non-poi.nl source pol
lution. Of these, 258 (39 pe.n:ent) were attributed to silviculture 
problems. Construction was second with 161 complaints. Of the 
668 complaints, only 41 inspections resulted in pollution cita
tions, including 25 (60 perrent) from silviculture. 

Most complaints arise in the mountains and central highlands 
and southern West Virginia, yet only southern West Virginia has 
had notorious fire problems. Less than 1 percent of complaint 
investigationsformuddywatercamefromregisteredoperations. 
During a recent quarter, of 21 complaints filed with the DNR 
regarding water quality and timber operations, only three were 
on registered jobs and two of these did not result in violations. 

forestry progr.uns must be based on susWnability and true, 
integrated multiple use. Environmentalists recommend the fol
Jowio&-f~ '81Pqemca& polic:iea• 

I. Regulations must be developed regarding timber harvesting 
in West Virginia. Right now, we could go out and rent a 
bulldozer, puDCh in a haul road with no environmental proleCtion 
provisions, harvest all the timber on a pie<:e of-. Wllkaway 
with lots of money lboawewiD1109ersee, and have no clean-up 
oNpdons.Norwoold we have torepoo bow much timber was 
removed. This is bappeoing today wilh many fly-by-night log
ging operations. 

Regulations should be in the fonn of a comprehensive soil 
erosion and sedimentation control bill which would include all 
industries impacting surface waters with siltation, including 
construction, resource extraction and agriculture. Registration 
of operations and use of BMP's must be mandated. Regisuation 
will improve the accountability of operators among their peers, 
state regulators and the general public. 

2. A comprehensive modern Multiple-Use Forest Practices 
Act should be implemented with input provided from all forest
use sectors. Such a law would provide balanced, integrared, 
long-term planning of the multiple uses of West Virginia's 
publicly-owned forest resources, as well as establish a "forward
thinking" Forest Resources Planning Commission. Representa
tion would include the commercial wood products sector, en
vironmental and outdoor recreation interests, and a state-em
ployed proponent of outdoor remote recreation. Such a plan 
could be modelled after the forest management plan for the 
Monongahela National Forest (MNF), which has sttong mul
tiple-use aspects. 

3. Sustaine4 yield is a critical component of any modem 
Forest Practices Act This means a balance in the amount of 
timber harvested with the amount being replenished by nataral 
timber growth so that"Tumult on the Mountains" experienced in 
tbe early 1900's never again occurs. The cost-benefit analysis of 
timber harvesting teclmiques such as clearcutting must be sci
entifically analyzed in tenns of their effect on the healthy ,long-

See Avoiding Tumult, page 9 

... _ 
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Comments sought 
on Rivers study 

The Forest Service is requesting help from the public as the fll'St step of a 
study to determi 

oe the suitability of twelve rivers on the Monongahela National Forest for 
possible inclusion in the National Wild and Scenic Rivers System, according 
to Forest Supervisor Jim Page. 

The purpose of the study is to determine whether any or all of these streams 
should be recommended for addition to the National System. This detenni
nation will be based on identification and analysis of potential benefits or 
adverse effects on management of both National Forest and private lands and 
resources, other agency programs, and local and regional interests. 

"At this time, we are asking the public to help identify the issues, coocerns, 
and opportunities which should be addressed in considering these rivers for 
possible designation as Wild and Scenic Rivers," Page said. "This is the time 
forfolkstotelluswhytheythinkanyoralloftheserivers,orportionsofthem, 
should or should not be managed under the provisions of the Wild and Scenic 
Rivers Act, or how they feel river designation might affect them or the 
associated resource values." 

Identified issues, concerns and opportunities will be used to develop 
alternatives for consideration and provide a basis for evaluating potential 
effects of each alternative. The present plan is to complete the study with the 
preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) some time in 1993, 
Page said. 

Interested groups and individuals will have opportunities to review and 
comment oo llltnWives being considered as the study progresses to be 
cenam tbll all idemified issues are recognized and analyzed. 

To learn Jll(R about this study or about Wild and Scenic Rivers is invited 
to write or call Harry Mabooey, MooongabelaNarionalForest. 200Sycamore 
Sb'Cet. Eltioa, WV 26241; (304) 636-1800. 

Tbe Wild and SceDit Riven Actol1968esubli!!hed lbeNIIioall Waldalld 

L.ll!!!!!~-!~~t!•v!r=~~~=== n11ned'1hen MIIIM '"oul•••atY r' free-flowing condition, and to provide special 
and identified river-relaled values. 

More sport and enviroDDlental 
group·s join Rivers Coalition 
by Roger Harrison, Executive Director 
West Virginia Riven Coalition 

Society also expressed a stroog commitment to river 
coose~VIIioa. 

'"Willi aae .._ 50 percent ~ lbe Ameriam binS 
populalion nesting near waterways. the permanent pro
tection of these outslanding rivers is essential in main
taining high quality habitat for not only our resident bird 

MaKI - ecll'd•a 10 build for die fedlnl piiDiee:• 
don of 13 streams wilbin the Monongahela National 
Forest. as five additional West Virginia conservation 
organizations recently joined the West Virginia Rivers 
~i·m 

a 1\e ~ IM8IIJen lneWe the West Virs(nJI 
=ion· bul abo for migraloty species." said Suzanne 

PNaldt:nlaiiiMs ·-Virplil AadubonCouacil. 
In relaled news, the West Virginia Environmental 

-

Ariver~!!~~~:;~=:~;a~~~::~::~:::: 
protection or eubancement of the identified values consistent the 
specific river's classi&ation. This management plan is generaJly prepared 
after designalion with the participation of interested groups and individuals, 
other qmcies.local governments, and affected landowners. 

Deeiptrd riva-mas frequeady include private lands. "The participation 
and c:oopenlioo of privale laodowDers is essential 10 fully carry out the 
pmposes of the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act." Page said. 

The Forest Servic:e would seek thecoopet'ation oflandowners in pl'q*ing 
and carrying out the river management plans. The objective would generally 
be to allow private owners to continue present uses of their property, bul 10 
encourage them to proiCCt or enhance the identified values. 

Landowners are often c:onc:emed that the Federal Government will lake 
their lands through condemnation or tell them how to use their property. 

.. Uses of private lands within the river areas coold only be regulaled by 
purchase of lands or partial interests, or by appropriate local government 
regulations,"Page said." Although the Act does permit condemnation of land 
or penial interests such u scenic easements, this authority is seldom used by 
the Forest Service on Wild and Scenic Rivers and then only as a last resort in 
areas considered critical for proteCtion or management of river values." 

TbefollowingriversegmenuaretobeincludedintheMoooogaheJastudy: 
Sll.aven Fork-Snowshoe dam to US 33, 56.0 miles, WV 33/8 to Jobs 

Run It Porterwood 21.9 miles. 
Dry Fork-Laurel Fort to Black.watez, 13.7 miles. 
Blackwater -State Park bridge to Hickory Lick. 8.7 miles. 
Glady Fork-Forks near Glady to Dry Fork, 31.6 miles. 
Laurel Fork-Headwalers to Dry Fork, 38.2 miles. 
Otter Creek -Wilderness boundary to Dry Fork. 11.0 miles. 
Red Creek-Headwaters to wilderness exits, 8.7 miles. 
S.Bruch Potomac -JakeHillbridgetoForestboundary, 22.5 miles. 
N.Fork S.Braac:h- High Ridge Run to Hopeville, 3.2 miles. 
Seaeea Creek- Trussel Run to NRA boundary, 13.0 miles. 
Williams- National Forest land to Spice Run, 25.5 miles. 
North Fork Cherry-Head to private land near Richwood, 15.6 miles. 

Citizen Action Group, the West Virginia Council of the 
National Audubon Society, Save Our Moua&ains. 
Mountain Stream Monitm. and the Pine Cabin Run 
Ecological Laboratory. 

Now camp ilcd of 28 swe. regional. !WI national 
ODIII tlliDii ..a~ orpninrions, lbe Wes& 
Virglnla'RheiC'adtlatllepn.....,....~ 
zation dedicated to the long-term poteetion and enhance
ment of West Virginia's streams. The Coalition also 
advocates reStoration of degraded trout streams to full 
ecological health. At present, the Coalition's focus is to 
build support for the National Wild & Scenic Rivers 
designaboo for 13 streams within the Mooongahela Na
tional Forest. 

ln late July, the U.S. F<nst Service found twelve 
mountain rivers within &he Monongabela Naliooa1 Forest 
eligible for inclusion in the Natiooal Wild & Scenic 
Rivers System. Passed in 1968, the Wtld & Scenic Rivers 
Act provides prou:ctioo to the most outsranding free
flowing rivers in &he United States. 

Norm St.eenstra. Environmental Coordinator for the 
West Virginia Citizm Action Group, believes that "the 
beautiful part of theW est V irginiaRiversCoalition is that 
grti!·roots groups fighting their own battles involving 
incinerators and OUl-of-swe garbage, have cane 10 ~ 
preciate the inttinsic value of proteCting ooe of West 
Virginia's greateSt assets- our rivers." 

With ten years of water quality experience, Mountain 
Streams Monitors bas long been active in water quality 
analysis on West Virginia rivers. Tom Rodd. Jegal advisor 
for the Morgantown-based group, reiterates the need for 
long-term planning and management direction to protect 
West Virginia streams. 

''We believe rivers are West Vuginia's Ill long-term 
resource and therefore we should not miss this very 
importanl oppMUnity fur private organizations to pull 
together and work with government agencies to protect 
these streams fer the beneftt of future geoerations," Rodd 
said. 

The West Virginia Cooncil of the National Audubon 

Council recently decided 10 fully support Fedetallegis
lllioa 10 prottJCt the 13 men UDder ..., by tbo u.s. 
Forest Service. 

As the study enters into the suillbility phase, the 
second ~p in studying a river for Wild & Scenic 
cltUpMion, the overwbelmiQa majority of West Vir
jJrili •wile 1111 IDd couc:rvaboa orpnizatioos 
support the federal protection for the 13 Monaapbela 
National Forest streams. 

Rivers comments 
due Nov. 30 

Commen~ in supponolWild& Scenic designation 
for the 12 rivers are due by November 30, 1991 and 
should be sent 10: 

Mr. James Page, Forest Supervisor 
Moaongahela National Forest 

200 Sycamore Street 
Elkins, w.v. 26241 

If you want to make specific comments on your 
favorite river segment, please do. If you need clarifi
cation or additional information over what has abeady 
appeared here and/or in previous issues of the VOICE, 
please call Roser Harrison at the W.V. Riven Coa
Ution otnce ia Buckhannon, W.V. (472-0025). 

(T-shirts may be purchased for $12 each by calling 
Roger a1 the above number or by sending your request 
tohimalthefoUowingaddress:W.V.RiversCoalilion, 
P.O. Box 606, Buckhannon WV 2620l .... Shirts have 
the Coalition logo on the front and a map of the target 
rivers on the baclc. ... on grey or white background.) 
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T~e Special Session in a nutsh·ell --through the eyes of Norm Steenstra 
reprinudjrom ~~~~ Ltgislllti~ Updilu oJWm ~~ EllriroaJMJtUil ColllfcU 

The special session is over. Three weeks of 
the most intense and productive lobby dTons 
that I've ever been associaled wilh are oow pan 
of West Virginia history. The comments oC one 
veteran statehouse reporter pretty much sum up 
the results: I've never seen lhe good guys ~in 
like this before, and I've never seen a good biD 
go into conference commiuee and come out 
stronger" - but tha1 is indeed what happc:ned. 

Let's take a moment and recount the events 
leading up to lhe special session. It aU began 
dwing the waning days of the regular session in 
March when itappeared Lhat a few Neanderthal 
senators would kiD the solid waste biD. A few of 
the green lobbyists began to talk of a special 
session if the bill died. 

Soon after the session ended, Manba 
Huffman came up with the idea to begin a 
statewide petition campaign to request a special 
session on solid waste legislation. Wilh only 
minimal commiunentand spontdiceffort. more 
than 7,000 signai.W'eS were collected. Amaz. 
ingly, more than 2,<ro of lhose came from a 
place caUed McDowell County. A place all of 
us were told. and some of us actually believed. 
wanted a mega-dump. 

After lhe petitions were collected. the 
question was how and when to present them to 
the governor. It was decided that we should tell 
the of their ex~ 

Aaa)"ed against Ibis group stOOd Missy' 
Wmdy. Tom Degen (IR:~). Brian 
Hagalbocb (ID')I•'qliCI&rcd},MarthaHuffman 
(uncoruprftSMI'd) • .nd a few folks who came 
down When &bey coM. like Owlie 'Fddhake, 
Jim Koroan. Lan s~ .sa vtzy steady 
Stream d folks from Mdlowdl. :Brooke and 
Bakdey couaues 

'Tbtt.edays ialo lhe~""Tbe Rllty• was 
hdd a1 die Clpilol. It belpcd 10 ~a &he 10ne for 
the sc:ssion.h 'Was a reD•.,.,. sacc:ess.lt was 
the only lime ')xo 1aadfiD"' McDowdJcounlilns 
came up in fort~e and aJiqcdy Fusea hid 10 
pick up the tab. 

The governor's solid .--e biD wasassipcd 
to the House Judiciary commJUCt as -.dl as the 
SenaleFmaoce andJodici.y crmmUC"CS Since 
both~ were taking up lbe:ame biD alhe 
same time it ~ COilSIIIUIDOrlJIOrins by 
the lobby learn. 

Senate Judiciary: The Scaae JDClicGry 
Committee, ably dlaired by Sma10r JUD 
~ ~Jemawba). i«d fUSL Utqx 
for an anempec:d ~madmm IDaemp& LCS 
from lhe rdaeudwn PQCCSS. &be commiuee 
passed the bill wilh lhe major points muct. and 
made available some funding for sewage 
treatment plantS. 

HouseJudiciaty:ThenextstepwastheHquse 
Judiciary Committee, chaired by Jim Rowe. 

pemutto:! Che Capels mega.fdl. Tbe Home 
leadership felt that although any exemption for 
llcDcMdl was repulsive, a "token" exemption 
would allow many delegates 10 vote against 
Moore's amendmenli Delega&e David Grubb 
(D-Xaaawha)oft'eredan llnC:IdDcnt to Moore's 
amendmeru wbidl v.'Oilld pennn McDowell to 
exceed lhe30.(XXI..ton cap and go to SO,OOO tons 
per month. 

~~ ....... ~ 
........ ....,.,.. lO lhe mQOf 
began an assaa1l oa me 
~~Board. 

There was an~ caty e.e 1D 
abOlish the .Board; ~. tam 
argued soccc:ssfuUy for 1ts cone~ as a 
liaison to local solid v.'i!Ste aUlhoriucs and as an 
independent planning bo3rd. Bonding author
ity, fJSCal independence, and the certifiCate of 
need program were stripped from the Solid 
W~ Management Board, but the entity wiD 
remain with more focused responsibilities. 

Senate F'mance Committee meetings were 
confusing and the scene of much political pos
turing. One meeting was highlighted by Senator 
Bill Slwpe (D-Lewis) caUing DNR director Ed 
Hamrick "Nothing but a damned liar!". 

In the end. the solid waste biD passed bolh 
houses within an hour of each other and the 
conference committee ironed out the major 
differences in the two versions. They seu.ted on 
a 30,000-ton cap with no exemptions for LCS
Cbambers and a host of other good things. The 

feared "masses" or pro-Capels landfill folks ''killing" amendment-TbanJcs Riclc! 
never materialized and the mega-~ was 
killed. 

Highlights or the 200-page bill are: 
• A limit on the size oC commen:ial solid 

waste facilities (30,000 IOnSimoalh for all new 
facilities). 

• A moraiOOum on mllllicqJII sotid wue 
incinenuors. 

• A new ••cenifiCale d need" process to 
ensure thai existing and oew facihtJc:S mecr lbe 
soUd waste processing and ~ needs of 
West Virginia as lheir bipea priority. 

• A requirement lhal communities with 
populations over lO.(XX) implcmcot compre
hensive, curb-side m:ycbDa pop3mS. 

• A landfill clolsiR assm-u fllld desiped 
to help obsole&e. en~e fa
cilities close properly. 

• Manda&ory referendum for all DCYo' Class A 
facilities, optional n:feraldom for expanding a 
Class B to an A. oplionaJ referendum on new 
Class B facilities. Movement from Class A to a 
larger Class A (more than 10 percent over two
year period) also requires an optional (15-per
cent petition) referendum. 

LEG ISLA TORS who are in need of a Major 
Educ:ationiRe<:lamatioo ~ject: 

~aators 

JoeManchin 
Sammy Dalton 
Walt Helmick 
Joe Minard 
JaeSpears 
Donna Boley. 

Deleptes 

Ernie Moore 
Charlotte Lane 
Barbara Sims 
Ruth Goldsmitb 
Deborah Phillips . 

The Green Guys 
{Ia no particular ordel') 
I. Tom Degen drove down every day from 

Calhoun County to be our nuts and bolts guy. 
He was truly a steady source of wisdom and 
infonnatiOI). 

2. Brian Hageoboc:b WM lbere most days 
~ oalbe OOE billlnd poviding much 
DCICdcd insi&ht ialo policy decisions 

3. Cilldy bat aa,at ia a.~ through 
itaJl.IJ'"'n&GPila<>aobctiOwok aa lbe DOE 
bUllplll5l all cdds.. Her assipnm .... lbe 
mostlhank:Jess and laocly of all. 

4. Man.ha Huffman drove dovou oftm to 
testify,lobby and jus& 'be Martha.· 

5. Andrew Maier skipped precJous class 
time to lobby and help organize the rally; and 
who is primarily r~nsible for finding the 

• A ban on the disposal Or._.,.d.iai;liiirni•a•;•~~~~b1fiil~f,iiiliiiii 
ies, yard waste, and used tires in solid was~e ••• 
facilities(effectivein 1994)aad~ 
of a management and disposal pl:m fCJr' bouse--
hold hazardous waste. -

Scm!tside,MaCNaughtooandWith
CD ..-ere mJgniftCent in committee and were 
obvious reminders to the other senators that 
garb;lse cmzies vote. Jim Humphreys, Bill 
WOOton.CharlottePriU.CharlesFelt.on,Eugene 
Claypoole, Sondni Lucht. Lany Waedcbusch, 
John Cbemenko.andEarlRayTomblin provicicd 
major support in geumg me biD pmed. 

Senator Kdlb Wagner (D-~~ do
serves spoc:ial n'UigJm!QD became m lbc cod be 
did not offer an amc:ndmcnt roallow tbt Capcls 
mega-proposal. 

Many Delegates ~ ky roks m lhc 
bill's success. Spc:ake: Chmbers ~a steady 
source of support and le:3daship.Jim Rov.1: and 
Rick Stmon. as wen as David Grubb, Dale 
Manuel, Vicki Doogb.s. Pmy Mann. Brum 
Gallagber, and Da\"id 1\:ttucJ guided the btU 
through cornnunee. Othcrdclegnteswho helped 
in the floorftghl v.-ere Ricllard Browning, Lefty 
Rollins, larry Faircloth.Roben Kiss. and Mary 
Pearl Compton. 

As w.ith Senator Keith Wagner, Rick 
Murensky mUSl be singled out for what he did 
notdo.Rick,fromMcDowdl.couldhavethrown 
a major monkey wrench in the bill at critical 
times, but as wilh Wagner, be did not offer the 

n. .... _,...,._,~bll-.,. 
La~ .PI tsd'e taUttnS 

!.',....,_ LCS.. County goup. Bar-
Oounty people, Coruti LewiS, Charley 

Fc::ldhake, Jim Kotcon. Perry McDantel.. ...... 

DOE Bill 
Almost lost in theshuffieof solid waste is the 

DOE Reorganization Bill. 
Cindy Rank and Brian Hagenbuch were stuck 

worlcing on this lemon. We lacked the political 
capiUll to do much with this "dooe deal·. Coal 
got a1mos1 all or what they warned. For a mere 
1 wo cents per ton lhey SlriCd cif a redc:rallllte 
0\U of the~ ]I:YOglan. 1be DO£ 'nS 
c1l'tan abolubed tmd coal n:gulauJry ~ 
grwns off tnSO lhe newly aeaed .Dcpatt-
mczu or En\"U''Otllentnl Prolcctioo (DEP). 

1be agency wdlmosl likely be headed by 
sameone oC Coal's own chosing. The new DEP 
allm.'S for other departments to be brougbt intO 
the fold before 1993, such as Haz.anJous Was~e, 
DNR water, Oil and Gas, and APCC. 

Some good things are included in the reor
ganiz.ntion including a rudimentary policy to 
lillow for site specific bonding of coal mines 
and a good policy on envirorunental proteCtion 
driving the state's regulatory programs. A 14-
person advisory board to oversee the reagani-
7.ationwascrealedandfouroftheseseatsbelong 
to the environmenUll community. 

This reorganization will require coostant !I 

scrutiny from au of us. -
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22 groups join 
fight against landfill 
Petition filed in support of state agency 
(reprinltdfrom The Charleston Gazette, Sept. 5, 1991) 

A petition filed with the state Su
preme Cowt on Wednesday by 22 
environmental and sporting groups 
suppons a star.e agency's position in 
the struggle over operation of an 
Eastan Panhandle landfill. 

The Division ofNatumlResources 
contends local decision malcerssbould 
determine the size and site of LCS 
SerVices Inc.'s landfill in Berkeley 
County. The agency also said the 
company needs to obtain additional 
permits before operating the 
Hedgesville facility. 

The company, however, tuw been 
successful in court in resisting at
tempts by state agencies and local 
bodies to gain greater conbol over it 

The state Supreme Court will hear 
arguments in the case Sept.ll, Clerk 
A.Dcel Ramey said. 

Briefs such as the one filed by the 
22 groups are to help enlighten the 
court in reaching a decision. 

Morgantown attorney Tom Rodd 
and Charleston attooley Lany Harless 
filed the brief. R.odd said the groups, 
excluding the West Virginia Citizen 
ActiooGroup,accountforaboul5,0CIJ 
people. 

Among the other groups wete the 
Eastern Panhandle Citizens Against 
Out-of-State Waste and the West 
Virginia Highlands Conservancy. 

"From the earliest days of this 
debacle, these citizens wete told and 
they relied on, numerous govenunen
tal pomises that local community 
sentiment and protection of commu
nity values would, by law, be key 
factors in siting and tonnage deci
sions," the petition said. 

Avoiding Thmult --- frompage7 
Tberefore, when the timber indusay 
accuses eaviranmmcPliaa ol '1ack· 
ing aD the forests up,• we look at the 
numbers and show this is simply not 
the case. Rather, the swe should be 

lmD biok>gical diversity of naturally· 
regencnaing foresu. 

M previously mentioned,demand 
for remote, forest-based recreational 

--.t=B:.~~ 
Virginia's 900,000-acre 
Monongahela .National Forest was 
esllbli.sbed by Congress in an effort 
•nn•-'IIR*C'IM!adwllm 
of the state's major dwrs a-.e 
in public ownership some of the most 
wild and scenic country east of the 
Mississippi River. The MNF covers 
.approximately 6 percent of the state, 
in a stale that is 80 percent forested. 
or this 6 percent. only 9 pen:ent is 
federally-designated wilderness 
(about half the national average for 
National Forestland). This represents 
0.5 percent of West Virginia's land 
be3e. 

By including semiprimitive areas 
oflbe MNF (14 percent of the 900,0CIJ 
acres) that are protected &om devel
opment in the current f<nst manage
ment plan. tota1 designated wildlands 
in West Vi[gioia represents only 1.3 
percent of the state's land base. 

~ addi•• ~wild-
ftmd protection wfUlc the resources 
are still available so that we can meet 
future demand. 

Concluaiol18 
RecaD eaatiez 11111 we IIMIIIIkiMd 

the important decisions facing us as 
we approach the next cenlllry. These 
decisions must be based on a sustain
able future for a forest-based indus
try, including JrOViding multiple use 
benefits to non-timber related inter
ests. Planning must take on a long
term perspective rather than a short
&mn profit-81-aiJ-oostaltitude. Leav
ing some areas 'wunanaged' to pro
vide semi-primitive recreational op
por1Uilities adds healthy diversity to 
West Virginia's outdoor teeteation 
economy. WJSeresourcemanagement 
is critical to the economic and envi
ronmental health of the state. The 
time for those decisions is now! 

Reminder 
· Comments art due wit.b1D tbe month on rivers study in tbe Moo 

Forest and the new Wetlaad DeliMatioD ManuaL 

Sod Rh·ers rotDJDeots to: Mr. James Page, Forest Sup6vi:sor 
MoaODgalrela National Forest 
200 Sycamore St. 
EIJilias; wv 16241 

Send Wetlands commeilts to: Gregory Peclt, Chief 
Wetlands and Aquatic Resources 

Regulatory Branch 
Maii.Code (~·104F) ·-;'· u.s:·EeA· -~: 
401 MStre.e~ sw 
Washington, D.C. 2~ 

Wetlands Still Under Siege 
by Kathy Gregg 
l'fpriiWdfrolll the Mo11111ain Sto.U Skmm 

This summer I had an opportunity to be one of two 
West Virginia Sierrans to testify at Congressional 
hearings on the status of wetlands. 

Congressmen Bob Wise (D-WV) and John Cox (D
R.) held a series of bearings: I leStified in Weston, and 
Mary Wimmer in Charleston. The Siena Club urges 
Congress to ensure protection and preservation of the 
nalionswetlands,averyimportantbutsreadilydeclioing 
resouzce. 

A oooboversy tuw arisen in recent months as it bas 
become clear that the Bush administration is not living 
up to the Bush campaign pledge to attain "no net loss 
of wetlands." 

Of the seven wetland areas lying along the WV 
DOH preferred routing for Corridor H between 
Buckhannon and Elkins, four wi1J·be filled and miti
gated with replacement wetlands. The three largest. 
however, cannot be filled according to a recent permit 
denial by Army Corps of Engineers. 

These wetlands consist of emergent. scrub-shrub, 
forested, and open water wetlands. The Little LaUrel 
Fort Stuub Swamp and the wetlands on Laurel Fork of 
Sand Run are headwater wetlands, three important 
values of which are: 1) slowing the flow of water 
during SlOmls to moderate flooding; 2) maintaining 
water quality downstream by collecting excess nutri
ents, sediment. and toxic chemicals (i.e. pesticides); 
and 3) habiw for a diverse array of plants and animals 
nOt found in West VirJiDia 's more typic:al ccosys~em~. 
8c6 ofdlele Wtit'lands bld'Cer upland activities- for 
instance a dump and logging operation -and the 
water downstream. 

According the the WV DOH, the Laurel Run Bea
,_Dii*O ;! I' jiRA111111jJiclfli:aia .....aeedi.,... 
and may contribute to the viability of the brook trout 
population. West Virginia has less than one percent of 
its area in wetlands. and sbou1d lhe first two of these 
three wetlands be filled for Corridor H. as much as 17 
perceru. of Upshur County's wetland resources would 

be =~lrdtaapiiiCde&d••olweaiiDcls 

in the "Federal Manual for Identifying and Delineat
ing Jurisdictional Wetlands" (written by professionals 
from four agencies and used successfully by field 
personnel). 

This is an attempt to reduce &he number of wetlands 
under jurisdiction. Making changes such as increasing 
the inundation requirement or requiring a "splash rest" 
will probably remove from protection many, many 
acres of seasonally flooded bead water and bottomland 
forest wetlands, especially important for maintaining 
clean water. 

Wetland science is in its infancy, and we have 
limited infonnation about bow wetlands function. We 
have less infonnation about how to restore damaged 
wetlands and even less about creating new wetlands. 

Eastern coastal wetlands are best 1J0delstood and 
seem amenable to restoraticn and creation; inland 
wetlands are virtually unstudied., and efforts to creare 
them have usuaJJy failed. 

Current mitigation policy for jurisdictiooal wetlands 
is ftrSt to avoid wetlands damage, second to restore, 
and only as a last resort to desboy and attempt creation 
of teplacement wetlands. 

Thete is presently much pressure to change this 
around, to favor creation over avoiding or mitigating 
damage. This seems a bit like sending folks off to 
Saturn before developing the technology to bring them 
back. 

Wbll am you do? The US EPA is taking public 
comments til Dec. 15. Call the EPA holline (I-800-
832-7828)andaskfortheproposedrevisions,lheside
by-side comparison and the background piece. 

Send letters to Mr. Gregory Peck, Chief, Wetlands 
liCIAquldtResoa~ces ReguJadory BraDda. Mail Code 
A-104F, US EPA,401 MStreetSW, Washington, DC, 
20460. 

Send a capy to President Busbaad uqehim 10 keep 
his campaign promise. Protest the attempt to carry out 
a political agenda by changing lbe scientifiC defmition 
of wellands. For more information, call Kathy Gregg 
(472-3812). 

Wetlands debate reflects misunderstanding 
Reprbtle4from the OcL 21 Cluzrleston Gar.ene 
Editor the Gazette: 

The current wetlands ~ reflects wide
spread public concern and misunderstanding about 
the federal wetlands pro&ection program. 

Under the Clean Wa&.er Aet. property owners must 
apply for a permit to fill wetlands. 

The pennitsaredesigned to protect wetlands' 
ecological functions and values. Many people who 
question the need for such permits are unaware that 
wetlands filter pollutants out of the water before they 
reach lakes and rivers; absorb floodwater; recharge 
groundwater: and support a diversity of wildlife and 
plant life, including many endangered and threatened 
species. 

Moreover, contrary to critics' claims, thou
sands of minor activities are exempt from regulation. 
For instance, in most states. projects requiring less 
than an acre of fill in .. isolated" or "headwater" 
wetlands are automatically approved for a nationwide 
general pennit The same is true for minor road 
crossings, installation of utility lines and a variety of 
other activities. 

In particular ,lhere is a lot of misinfonnation 
on the impact of wetlands permits on agriculture. 
Most fanning activities are exempt from wetlands 
regulation, jncluding plowing, cultiyating and har
vesting. Agricultwal drainage is largely unregulated. 

, 

The federal government recently loosened the regula
tions on wet farm fields by allowing non-farm-related 
activities. Among the few activities requiring a wet
lands permit are clearing forested wetlands for agri
cultwe and developing farm fields tha1 pond with 
water annually. 

A fwther misconception about wetlands is 
that "wetter is better." Some wetlands experience 
periodic or pennanent flooding or inundation. Others 
are characterized by prolonged periods of soil satu
ration; in summer they often appear dry. Whether 
flooded. inundated or saturated, all wetlands provide 
valuable ecological functions. 

Anotherpartofthecturentdebatefocuseson 
the proposed revised Federal Wetlands Manual, used 
to determine what is and what is not a wetland. 
FederaJ wetlands scientists throughout the country 
are conducting field tests and providing comments on 
the new manual. 

We welcome opportunities to discuss the 
wetland program and answer questions about how 
beSt to protect these valuable resources. 

John R. Pomponio 
Environmental Services Division 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
Region Ill, PbiladeJpbia. 
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Visitors froin New Jersey· 
Poetry by Craig Sims 

The First Visitor The Second Visitor 

I am not a native 
Butl love this place. 
I am an aging hippie 
Wbo came to West Virginia from New Jersey 
In the "Back to the Land" movement 
Of tbc early seventies, 
To build shelter. 
Grow com, 
Hoard nails. 
Wait for Almageddon. 

Armageddoo never came, 
Only Reapn and Bush and Desert Storm. 
More than fifteen years have passed. 
And now I sit at a comJ)\Ier terminal most days. 
But I also come here 
Tolhisrock 
And I will teU you my feelings 
At such a time 
How it is to be here. 

CarefuUy stepping, 
Testing the wobble of each rock, 
I make my way to the giant one 
They call the overlook 
At Dolly Sods. 

The view before me is ancient 
Timeless. 
Soft molded mountains 
With surface textured 
By a forest of hardwood. 
Tbese are not the sharp, angular juuings 
Of the Rockies or Sierra 
1bele are Mountains 
To a human scale. 

lJerhed. 
The wisdom of many winters 
Resides here. 

People plow the ftelds 
In narrow mountain hollows 
And cleared ridge tops, 
Picking up the earth in their bands 
And smelling its fragrance 
Before continuing. 
They pick apples, 
Can peas and peaches, 
And know that they have time. 

Life is gentle here. 
People wiU stop and talk to you, 
TeU you how to mend a barbed wire fence, 

Help you do it. 
Teach you a fiddle tune 
They learned from their father. 
Their ancestors , · 
Buried here in family ploes. 
Built split rail fences. 
And chesmut bewn log cabins, 
Made star patterned quilts 
And buried tbeir «bel 
With coins in tbeir eyes. 
They fiddled for square diDces 
And clogged lheir way 
Past beartbreak. 

From Ibis view 
I can see DO human• 
Only tbe rolling kDobs 
With their geol1e folds and boUows 
Hiding and sbdlering 
The folks who tive in harmony here, unseen. 
The waves of Appalachian bills 

I am standing on a rock 
Loolcing over the bills of West Virginia. 
I nearly tripped on a rock 
Getting to this vista. 
They really should have a walk way. 
These people don't know mucb. 
They sbowed me lhal yesterday. 

I am a .,_,si,..,., 
Rcceotly I .-ranged with a coal opera10r 
To haul coal from West Virginia 
And New Jeney garbage back. 
The logic of it is simple. 
Trucb run in both directioos. 
E.fficicot, beautiful really. 

As I look from Ibis rock 
It migbt a well be Bangladesh 
Or scme ocher dlird world country 

Based on poverty and despair. 
There is nothing here 
That the natives sec. 
I see hardwood forests turning to lumber, 
Mountain tops leveled for tbeir coal, 
The low spots filled with garbage, 
Topped by shopping malls and air fields. 
Which need flalness. 
I could bring prOsperity. 

I have seen the poor bcle 
In tar paper shacks with tin roo& 
And DO phmbing. 
They have DOthing. 
I would ~g tbem jobs. 
Tbey must be fools 
For yeslmlay 
An anpy mob of tbem told me 
They didn't want New Jersey's P,lbage. 

Disappear gramany 
Into the distant haze 
For which lbese mownains are known. 

I know the detail of what is here. 
Rhododendron thicket and mountain laurel. 
Tar paper shacks with tin roofs. 

(Note: On Octc~Hr 17, 199/, the West Virginia 
Srau Legislature voted in legislalion which would 
give us one of the most stringent landfill laws in the 
country.) 

Acid orange creeks stocked with refrigerators 
And old tin&. 

West Virginia Inns visited 
I know this. 
Beauty and blemish living 
Side by side. 

For folks who want to nvel around West 
Virginia. Mary Rodd Furbee bas written an 
invaluable little book. The Complete Guide to 

'- ........ dist~ . ....... ~ __ ~~""'-=....-~~-~-., .... ...,..,._ 
~ - ..a; The 80+ page guide JX'Ovides a personal 
Where folks dance their way glimpse of bed and break.fasas, counuy inns. 
Through lost dreams 
And iit:tiirtg 11ean.: wildemess Jodges and bisklric holds in every 
Past all pain. region of tbe state. 
Rhythm on a wooden floor, In the preface, Furbee describes the impcaua 

Smiling as they move ~r::*" ~ qo,l speol a weekend at lhe 
To lbe fiddle 81 _. ti.ajo. COI.Dltry Inn in Berkeley SJX'ings, in an amique

fiUed, S3S room. Although I had traveled 
Easing into the comfortable welcome throughout West Virginia. this was my first stay 
~=~:! =le, in a country inn. Needless to say ,I was hooked. 

"Of course, I bad read about B&Bs and 
Above the sweetness and melancholy, country inns in b"avel magazines. But lhose 
I sense the harmony • 
And feel the peace lhat is here anicles left the impression that most inns were 

elabora1ely upscale and prohibitively expensive. 
In this ancient mountain place. Visiung the Country Inn, and other inns de-
l share this with a hawk before me scribed in this book. changed that impression. 
Seeming to hang motionless "I now know that most of West Viroinia's 
On soft mountain breezes. -o· 

B&Bs, inns, lodges and historic hotels are 
unpretentious places with affordable prices to 
match. They appeal to nvelers interested in 

around lhe stale - some at very lffoiaiBe 
prices. 

Furbee describes it best 
""FftatllapleriWIIIbiU~'t ... ..niiW 

manor houses to rustic wiJdemcss Jod&cs IDd 
pmd bocels - it's aiJ here and the choice is 
yours. In gracious lodging, owned by real people 
rather than unknown corpoq&ioqaagd,.... 
...... ,,_'l~lbebestofWcst Vir
pia.• 

To order individual copies. send $6.95, plus 
$I .SO shipping 10 Tile Co~ Grdth to Weu 
VirgiiiU. IIJM, South Wind Publishing, P.O. 
Box 90 I, Morgantown, WV 26505. 

New members, at any level, before Dec. 31, 
1991 willreceiveacopyofTAeColltplmGult.N 
to West VirrltJia Inns as a gift 

Wanted 

''We are not for sale'' now is! West Virginia's rugged mountains and rural 
lifestyles. Theypreserveandbuildonthestate's 
native strengths and maintain a valuable ttadi
tion of gracious hospitality." 

Person, or persons, with environ
mental outlook, but who are more in
terested in planning parties than perus
ing piles of permirs. 

Duties would involve planning two 
weekend events each year (Spring and 
Fall Reviews) and dragging others 
away from reading regulations. so they 
can recreate and rejuvenate their souls. 

If music suggests what's in people'ssouls, 
''We Are Not for Sale," will lay to rest any 
notion that West Virginia environmentalists 
are a homogenous monolith. 

The coUection shares a love of land and 
people, but the modes of expression are var
ied - country, bluesy, rock and rap (yep, a 
rare brand of Wesl Virginia rap). The selec
tionsaremelancboly, melodious, fierce, fwmy, 
proteSting and plaintive by turns. 

This is a outstanding, ou1rageous. dynamite 
l8pedesignedtoblowpoUutersoffthiscomer 
of the planet. 

Some of West Virginia's finesl musicians 
have written and recorded this album of envi-

ronmental songs which is being produced by 
West Virginia Environmental Council. Musi
cians include Stewed Mulligan. David Morris, 
Larry Groce, Kate Long, Ron Sewell, Mike 
Morningstar, Steve Himes, Mountain Thyme, 
and, if my ears are to be liUSled, Morgantown 
attorney Tom Rodd. 

Tapes are seUing for $10 each, plus 1.25 
postage and handling. Proceeds support your 
favorite environmenlal organizations. 

To order one or more tapes (they make 
great gifts for OuislJ1laS, Hanukkah or any 
other festivity) send check or money order to 
Mary Pat Peck,36 Meade St., Buckhannon, 
WV26201. 

In additioo to information on the each inn, 
Furbee provides an ovenill summary of lhe 
region in which it is set. an idea of some of lhe 
local atiiaetioos and information on who to 
contact for more specifics. 

There is lodging for every taste and budget
- from the posh. $200+ Greenbrier Hotel, to 
dormitory-Style lodging for $20 per couple in 
lhe Alpine Penthouse above the Hutte Restau
rant at Helvetia; from an old bording house in 
Davis to a Victorian home in Berkeley Springs. 

If you wanttogetaway,butdon'twant togo 
far; if you dream of a vacation, but think you 
can'taford it; thishandy(6" x4l{l"),Uttlebook 
will introduce you to wonderful hide-aways 

Indomitable spirit and sense of tun. 
a necessity. Organizational sJdlls in 
party planning, helpful 

Compensation is seeing furrowed 
brows uncrease, and the twinkle rerum 
to tired eyes. 

Interested? 
ContactCindyRank,Rt.l,Box227, 

Rock Cave, WV 26234, or call (304) 
924-5802. 1:1 

-



-

~a P., w!J?CMa {u;m ~ !J?txf6 w k{L 
"Fea~ aacl Sodlcape" (LOp) and "September Scenery" were produced several 

,._.~---~B. Burnley in a special bmiled edition for lhe Highlands 
Conservancy. OveraD diriiensk111tlie12 3lt-• ll'f 11.• -.pmc: 1r by 1.· A few ate 

CO'IIted) 
"We Are Not for Sale" 

An album of environmental songs by some of the West Virginia's finest 
musicians is available just in time for the holidays. An eclectic combination 
of originial music features Mike Morningstar, Larry Groce, Ron Sowell, 
Kate Long, Stewed Mulligan, Mountain Thyme, David Morris, Jim Manin, 
Colleen Anderson, Barney and the Bedrockers (Steve Himes), and Tom 
Rodd. (See review on page 11.) 

Tapes are available for $10, plus $1.25 shipping and handling (total,ll.25 
pertape). Toorder,sendcheckormoneyordertoMaryPatPeck,36Meade 
St, Buckhannon, WV 26201. 

Proceeds support the environmental work of the WVHC. 

_,,. u ..... ~ • . , .................... . ................... 

The fifth edition is 320 pages and includes: 

• classic West Vilginia biking areas like tbe 
Allegheny Trail, Otter Creek. Spruce Knob, 
Blue Bend, Dolly Sods and more; 

• detailed descriptions of 164 hiking trails 
covering 780 miles; 

• 60maps; 

• 39 black and white scenic photos; 

• hiking and safety tips; 

• conservation concerns. 

To order your copy of the Monongahela 
National Forest Hiking Guide send S9.95 to: 

The West Virainia Highlands Cooservancy 
P.O.Ba306 
Charleston, WV 25321 

handling. West Virginia residents 
$.60 sales tax. ($1 1.45, or $12.05 in W.Va.) 

llill available and can be purchased for $25, plus $2.50 shipping and bandliac· To cd!!r.-~~~~ ..... ._. 
send cbeck or money order and the name of lhe print you want 10: 

Donna Borders, 402 Fifth Ave., Huntington, WV 25701. 

New memberships, at any level, received before Dec. 31, 1991 will receive 
as a bonus, a copy of Mary Rodd Furbee's new "Complete Guide to West 
Virginia Countyry Inns." This handy little guide is a perfect introduction to 
unique lodgings along West Virginia's byways. (See review, page 11) 

Join the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 

CateRorJ IDdividual Family Orpnizaion 

Soior/Studftlt 
Rtplar 
AMociate 
SustaiDiDg 
Patron 
Mouutaineu 

$12 
15 
30 
50 

100 
200 

$25 
so 

100 
200 
300 

$50 
100 
200 
400 
600 

Name: 
~--------------------------------------------

Address: 
~-------------------------------------------

City/State/Zip: ------------------------------------------
Make checks payable to: West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston, WV 25321 

by Bruce Sundquist 
and Allen de Hart 

with the cooperation 
of the Monongahela 
National Fm est stqff 
and numerous hikers 

Membership Benefits 

1 bavc included a _check or __ money 
order,. ... - ol$ 10 lbe 
WVHC for _copies of the MOIIOIIplldl ---....-.- -
National Forest Hikiag Guide. 

N~:-----------------------
Address: ----------------------
City: --------------------

5~-----------------------

• 1-year subscription to The Highlands Voict. 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers. 

• Representation through WVHC efforts lO monitor legislative activity. 

The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy is a non-profit organiztion. Your contri
bution is tax deductible. Please keep this for your records. 

Owe: --------------------------------------------

Amount:-------------------------------------------
Check number. . ----------------------------------------

-
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